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The Southern Eleotioe •

The eic;titiong 01 thieyeurat the South
sufficient to convince any honest and

candid man, whoeither loves or regards
the institutions of this country.'that the
Radical party, if continued in power,
%. ill utterly subvert the great American
republic. The Dentociatic party has
for yearn been warning the people hat
one of the objects which l'dongrelistu
meant to accomplish wan the putting of
the ballot into the hands rfthe blacks of
thin country

Long ago we warned the people that
.I,:mlitioniena meant disunion, and that
if the abolition party came into power

the Union would be severed and the
wh de country convulsed in a fear:ul ijv-
i I war We were then hooted at, and
derisively called "Union savers,- " Ise
aloe nuiste.- and every name by whit
the oppoattion could possibly express
teutempt for our opinions and warnings.

• Vet they came into power, the union
nos divided and the war 1.01,11, just as
we had predicted.

In this case. as tt that, our oft rt. -
piqued warningstlf wkat the Radieal s
meant to use a wit tory of the North over

lie South fur, won for front them,
eiery term of ihrision and contempt
which they could fined or invent And
when in 'ober. staid old Pennsylvania,
with her unyielding -back-bane. of
"stolid Dutch,- we went from one elec-
tion to another and still our negraes did
not vote, it began to be said by the un-
lit:l44in', that we told deliberate untruths
when we charged them with being fa-
curable to negro suffrage, because it did
not followtheirdcarly won victories here
But we now appeal to every honest and
decent man. if we wen not correct in
what we said. and if the Radical organi-
sation is not forcing negro suffrage upon
the people of this country wherever hey

hove, fhtevower to doso Ofwage. it,

is not forced upon its here, for justas its
advoeatt s say, we have too much of the
'hutch' clement in Pennsylvania fir

that. But let any one turn for one
nininent to the South. and see enacted
there the farce whielais called en epee
lieu and say if it is no,' far worse to RI% r
the IstI:ot to tlft‘MgeOrant. liarbaroM•
full blmitleil negro, of Virginia
South Carolixhan it would he to per-
mit the lilac I this State, many of
them has Abolitiop blood in
their vein., and 'mite of them hating
all the education 1,1 which they are t ots-
ble. No party but nue can be charged
with a shadow of responsibility for the
disgrace to all white men and danger to

our institutions occasioned by the it

grit voting at the `oath The Radice
party alone has am}thiny to do with 0.

It in the pratieal working of the iseltemee
of the Rump Ceingresss,and the support-
ers of tout body are alone responsible.

The peolililt of l'stio-lymilia are •0 Oil

posed rii permitting men the
and quadroons moue us to take' putt iii
in elections that the litters of the negro
dare not even avow their primoples
here.and in Ohio they defeated a Norio
rition to do such a.thing by an overwhel
ming vote. Yet the party which pre-

tende to be representing the will of the
people, by using the money and power
conferred by tlooe very States, tics the

hands of the whiter people of the South

140 will not support them, without any

regard to their principles during. the
late war—and delis the black. to the

' poll* like sliailp and votes them as me

Juan voting for tens of thousands.
It will not do for those who have sup-

ported and whostill support Radical pub
icy to say that the votes of these blocks
only egret the people of the South, who
"by 'rebellion' forfeited whatever rights
they may have had, and deserve only to

be governed by the "loyal - blacks.
Whoever mien ouch an excuse an this is
either wofully ignorant himself or calcu-
lates to impose upon those who are
Leaving out of view entirely the evils
which must follow the introduction ofso

large a negro element into the voting

population of the country, and say ing

tiothiug about the meanness of using the
powers of government to enforce meas-
ures which we will not ourselves submit
to, there is an entirely selfiali view of
the question which must appeal to white
Wen every where.

Thousands of people from the North
desire to emigrate Southward, where
lands are otiesp and the climate the best
in the world. The moment they pan
Masonand Dixon's line, they are under
ecgro rule, and the very thing they re-
pudiate with disgunt here, is forced up-

on thew by the act of the sectional party
of th• North This in one view of the
ease, but there le another In all pre'i•
&nail and congressional alectionn, the
Southern blacks will possens the same
influence that- a Northern white man
does, and negroes will pass laws to gov-
ern us Ise well us the worst "rebel" of
the South. If the Northern people de-
sire this state of things to continue, they
had better wiltinge to support Congress.,
If they think it is wrong,they can change
it in the coming year by supporting the
pemoersey, the only party which ever
uan restore the country to the harmony

it enjoyed before Abolitionism came into
power.

We do not believe that the people of
this eouutry ever meant that the deeds
which are being done in the South should
be done. Last year when a Radice'
Coot-rase eta sleeted, the people did
not fixity understand what they proposed
to do. Now, theeffeets of their (*gists-
doe are baton' as, all who road rap un-
derstand them, and we anticipate with
oontidenoe the action of the purple in
the election next year.

--The financial system ofthe United
States la the most gigantic scheme of
robbery swot bribed in the wcrld. An
limy of o(Beiaia tattPl heniniy and re-

handk tha wow which ie wrung from
the people in team, and not more than
half ofit ow:hes thegovernment Pofirers
at all. Whet a totetteet, to the situp',
and Wood system which the DmittoMacY
desired to employ for the same poppets.

Election Freud.

No clique. cabal or party e%er existed
in this or not "tiler eonn try which per-,
peirat ol a- in me and as bare-faced elec-
tion frand-,a, has e been perpetrated by
the abolitionkt• in this country during
the la-t six yea . It is now conceded
b) the knowing o , oftin. party that
Judee Wiloon A electeil
Governor tut that "our Asor—f I
was ted m as n ' nece.- 1
pity,' Btu. 31ANN of Philadelphia
saying. "let the consequence, take care
af t hernselvetk In 1, 4;4 Pennsylvania',
New York, Ohio, Indiatirr and,
were all carried for the "'Ate lamented"
by a lietitiouri and fraudulent army vote.
The same year Titkonoitg WittunT wan
fairly elected to Congressfrom this dis-
rict but wan counted out by means of

a false soldier vote returned fur that
purpose. In this Senatorial district
Cligl4Tl and Wm:ruts were both elec-
ted to the Senate, ttet. retry 11011denird
stgm 11101111 of Mho f,.!,., forged awl
fraudulent soldier I utro. tatutufil, Tel in

throttler of the Secretary, of dit I 'women-
ii,ott/i frith dot knew/edge, co/ascot, and
',moo/ohms elf AG. Irri 'N, then Gov
error in consideration qi which both
KALI. and IIAINgB, who were thus made
Senators by a crime which ought to have
sent it- perpetrators, their alder+ and
abettors, and accessories to the Peniten
miry, promised to vote fur A. Ii C •
for S ;,emate instead vi 'old Moen,-
'in truss.' in tin• pint of the pro-
gramme ht. ex-excelleimy was liiinnelf
cheated. an lie ought to hate been flits
is the secret nt his bitter enmity toward,
Len II ti 1. Fur yeart, that party has
been kept in pewee in Philadelphia 4)

' iii.-an, of open and notorious fraud, pci

petrated by 1311.1. MANN. Cross's fa
urite agent, tool and pimp

But wheneitcr the people, by guard-
ing well the ballot bon. succeed in de
(eating the minion, or abolition corrup-
tion at the poll., the will of the people

' is set at defiance by the most high han-
ded tneworre, ,, Linde* the name of "con-
tented elections Senator STorgroN of,
New Jersey, 1). W. VoottutEs of in li

ana, JAs Illtoohti of New York,
la .1 IL CoFFROTII of this State were

made vidlinor in contested elections
when there i, not one SOlibiry honest ond
Intel vent Dian in Amerii fl that will not.
say that each of them wan entitled to
hin seat. The name kind of an outrage
wan perpetrated on Pi IMm is who
wa, elected Senatorfront the Maim, and
Franklin di,triet Th,, name thing is
now beihg attempted' in Philadelphia, in
order to continuethecontrol of the Otri-
ee:, to which Democrat, have Leen fairly
elected

reflections have been culled up
report that Jon% .1. PATTEIViON

inaKMAlrrlagenitinta b, contmd. tho
neat~ 01 31ensrn Sill"iiMlT and ,Mt to

TIRE E‘er 3 man la thin diiitriet, lanICS

that both our eau-haat, hare been fair-
ly aid linni•th elected and we aho
know the reanon, the utter which
wan caeiteil in the mind iif et etc decent
man in lie the PVT'
Mimi,. Ti 111,4,4 rin7, Th.• bare
laced eheating, the Open corruption and

etel3 dunned the tielet 1.1/Vll among
repultheatc. And tit an attempt %Nill
be made to lone the-it PITTERsiin
11l 71 Wv,n candidates n;110111 the people
iepudiuted, alien Pus dinttiet for three
yearn The people are patient and long
imitfering, but thew to a mint be)tind
which they inicd not be di it CU PAT
rutimin might be nupplied with a coat of
tar and feathern or eve,, n 1,11,e if he 11111

riea far

Wito runt Silo! 11. RCN —The !non

gre I tote pot at this time are exoreis

ed no little as to who their next candi
dates for i'leodent and V President
shall lie We would sticgest that they
ran lit-rbEit and STANTON The} our
the reprewintative men of that part)
embodying all t hat is dishonest,coa a rrll3
tyrannical, degrading and infamous
131- TbEtt's chief delight was to -.teal

wpoon., insult Women, and pram tog

gm,. STA! NToN'S Was to start e prismn

ere, till bastiles with int<ectit men and
women, and toe contracts to public
tit let es If these nets dont recommend
them to the MongreOnontinating Con-
ventioll wecannot imagine what will.
But if anoer any circumstances, the
claims at'fileTt.k.lt and STAIrroN should
be overlooked, the neat two that will
claim the honor (') of thd-3longrel nom-
ination, will be the DE}-ti. and Titan
STEvr.Ns. These latter twit would eer.
tainly he available candidates for a par-
ty that is attempting to elevate itselfh)
entering into copartnership with Magma,
Chinese and Esttuimaux's.

—Mongrel legwflation halt created
one kind of money lot the poor of the
country, oompomed, as HENRY CLAY
DEAN nays, of "lamp black and rags,"
while under the legiblirtion of the same
party, the rich keep all the gold they
get, and the power of the government is
exerted to enable them to get all there
is. If greenbaekd aro good enough for
the poor, laboring man, aho digs the
true wealth of the country out of the
earth, they are certainly good enough
fur the bondholder's interest and princi-
ple too , but Radicalism nays no.

*414—We have no doubt but mongrel-
ism would be glad to &TAO that elec-
tions were held in New York. New Jer-
sey., Maryland, Massachusetts end else_
where on Tuesday last, but the howls of
the thieves and bummers, who are being
kicked out of office in these different
Suttee will not lot them close their eyes

to the fact, that tiler friends are suff-
ering, that niggeriem stands no chance
anywhere, that radicalism is being rout-
ed all over the country and that their
party is doomed to everlasting defeat and
disgrace.

—The Nongrel party has suddenly
waked up to the fact that the people
can no /anger be imposed upon by them.
AI long as they had' no record, and
promised all sorts of good things, they-
could deaieve the people. But now their
record weighs them to the earth, and
they Promise nrthing but Coffee, taxa-
tion and blood for the...future-

---Gov. GKanx has fumed hla proc•
lamation declaring Hon. Urn. SUARAI-
WOOD elected to the Supreme bench by
927 of a majority. The vote estaUdel
1:31440)VOOD 267,751. WILLIAMS 260,-
$24,,5t9t41584,575. The whole vote in
the State !,fist faH was 597,370

"THERE IS A GOD IN ISRAEL !"

== :l 1 "

DEIROCRACY TRIUMPRANT KVERYWHERE I

,s

e

NEW YORK GOES DEMOCRATIC by 20,000 !

M ARI LAND GOES DEMOCRATIC BY 30,000::

The Mogrel Majority ill Massachusetts Reduced. Over 50,000 !

Naw aredrseseiy- Gt-c=oe•ses rie.xn.coorettics
1)E 0(1?.I TI( ' II 1-.V.01; II .1 1, .11? 1711) !

NO MORE BASTILES, MONOREL MOI3S, fAX EXEMPTED BONDS
PUBLIC ROBBERY. ABOLITION SUPREMACY,

DISUNION. OH NI6GER EQUALrI'Y
Nan II 0111., Nor 11,11) P M —The returns from the I,r Ir, fio far n, leceiaeitinioure

Delmont,*lic majority of_ll,lllll The official majority in the city le 10,518, • Demo-
claim gain of o'er 12,1100 The Legialature and Senate will both be Democratic by
'mall mai/wine., /wearing a Democratic •'ailed Stale, Senator in place of Morgan.
Itadicaliern Lae hien catipletely rooted

TRENTON, J , 7, Di 1 11—llverythmg• Is... Democratic here. The returns

from the Slate, most et which are in, show that the Democracy have carried it by not

1,, 'ban 11.1100 Bulb brancheirof the Legislature are Demoo.siic, and the whole
Democratic ticket is elected

horror, \lase , No• 7, 10 A 'I —This city gives .\ dams, Democrat, a majority of
1,364 The news from the Bute indicates that Bullock, Radical, is re-elected ay less
than 20,000 majority llis majority last year was 175 3(15. The License men lend Don-
°mats hare carried both branches of the Legislature by Lirge majorities

llntrtwosia, , Nov 6 —Nloogreltem hao,no show here Bowie, Dem . has 15,700
majority io this city. Returns from other parts of the stale sinks hi, majority about
30,000 Democrats have mule large gains ever) where

WE shall give our readers anotherobatch swim Lim/ of now,,o, NOllll as
we get soite reliable returns from the Western States What we give above is
' glory enough for our Democratic friends at nue time, and is certainly as much
"worm wood and gall — Ili mongrels will care about tubule at a dose Thing.
'are not 14 they used to was."

From Virginia

Rio ()AK GROVitt. CIIMILOTTIt Co, VA
26th 166

Me, I. (i llRet —Pear Sir y rut

piper of the IHfh tool.. appear. the follow-
ing Tits Itintutnotid Etipiiirtr says that

the Slate of Virginia is completely contest,

rd owlet-Otero politic tl leagues of black
own engineered by the worst kind of white

rhaps tt few words on ihe
•uhyect tnny tint he tonne Not far from
•bts place, the negroen hove been in ilia

110,11 of nvotembling for night preaching.

Since the surrender of Lee, there has ten

at levet tw,. night nteet lege hel•I 11,1e per

week ; and pot a. iegultirly or the night
mune, some of the former•! iihont, 1null
lose o hog nr a sheep or two: and m•one or
more mencore a full grown bullock, turn-

ed up flossing Now instead 0. preach-
ing at heretofore, they itnee nhoutloned it

entoely. And meet there, lore•lhe purr.),

or concerting plans to bourn tea lLemaeln
04 the Stipremacy They style themselves
a "Ilepubltotto Club " Their lender is n
white mon with whom I hose the olightes,
posethle net tlatlitatkue. yet from others I
learn enough of hie character, e.•l if, wish
for more .1 few years ago this • loyal

leader of VlllOll% niggers ass tiled for
the murder of his (oilier, Lilt for it noseing

link In the en intro or, war net1111(10.1. there
remains not the shadow of •t doubt, do the
tom& of those 110/1151111e.1 wuL hint of ha
guilt The partlcidal bllllll i hi, brow

wan the rignol for lug expuleiti, from re-
npeclable society 1111 h the hope 01 being
revenged lot file depoeitioti, lb, ',motile
line collected a 'band of negroee whom he
reCognives big equal, and employs the
hours that honest people ilevole ro roll, in
prowling about with I Thin you may
rely Upon, and eh ntld any republican you--

lir:nen lif Ruch rstile there he ) doubt
you MP) refer them to every reapeclable
mall in ails °utility liar reel needle no
further word, from ino, I merely men toned

ea a proof of the otithentitity of the lin-

wows el aleruetsl

Las Tuesday ton day that will long be
remembered in thin section.- by Radicals,
niggius_ani murderer@ I kliould not be
surprised to see it Menllune,l among the
"renattrlcable,days, in the :iambiCalendar
In short It ws/t •• leellon day " On that
day negroen made Omar debut at the polio

I was awakened that morning from& very
pleasant second nap, by a lot of the '.newly

constructed" volers, whom I found upon
inquirMg to be "swan' to de leetton " I
was 11111ek with their eagerness to get to

the Pollee, but could not refrain front advis-
ing those that disturbed my inorning

dreams, "to mart to de lection the .ley
preceeding the next lectit.rt "

I made toy appearanoe on the ground

about nine o'clock I. V , end was &duo-
bly informed by a resident of Wilhelm,

berg, (110 headquartere t f thin precinet,)
that the. negroee commenced assembling
about 'two A M This proves that they
will at leset be in time enough at the polls'
It was decidedly refreshing, to behold the
Mad: I rds enerming about, though I no-
ticed some who wore sillier exulted, Igno-

rant, or unacquainted with the importance
of the convention, for they voted against it

Scattered nbout in groups wale to ,be

seen the best informed disouseing the prob-
abilities, while the majority were bully
wreetlieg, jumping, running, boxing Rod
practicing other gymnastic, exercises I
think Radicals should erect Oymnseiume

Instead of schools, for I am satisfied that

t.de culled poperlation•' would take more
interest in sport, than study.

The negroes of Chia county h•ve 'elected
two delegates to the convention. On. Jo-
seph 11. Holmes and Edward Nelson, both
"Hemmen ob oilier," Other ,younitept.re
done likewise. Think ef-it ..olOgia ode !'

A parcel of woolly headed niggers elected
to frames sumilitution for the "Old Room-
ion " What would be the emotions of its
Departed Heroes, patriots owl Statesmen.
cool they rise from their tomes end mow

the lend they loved so well, trodden under
foot. by negroes and Radicals Would not

the disembodied souNitf Washington,

Itlemrd A Lee, Jeffers enry,Rsndolph,
with a host of othothers,aho.ass gifted men,

pour curses on them, for • net of "Hell de-
serving villains ! Are the man that call
themselves 'Republicans, so lost to every

settee of pride, lioneety, virtue, truth •nd
Justice, an to COllllll, St such shameless
has.nr.i ' IfiLej nee, then well may we
bid adieu in truth end IrCoice The house
in which I its now writing is famed for
tieing the temportr, residence of John
Itandolph, when wearied of the ~.Tpres•ive
wobble of Roauuks, his rairiiii‘nial es-
tate,' 1 cannot retrain from wandering
what would he his feelings al sight of the
drams now being acted here Would not the
eight of 11. t tinkle patriot, sheltie into ail
enee the ranting. renegades. desperadoes
and murderers that pollute his nafi•e soil,
with their Init..•prating, of "equality,
universal suffrage, negro rights,— etc

I P ,TiotOle yonamawara or the fact bat
it I. !ilt 1011al 1101 SVIIOITIOII, when ibe
V an. Etuon ohall be bold, I believe ilia in,

etruct tonsore to call a Convention soy time
1601111 lilltir laye of the electron I cup-
!,,.e th • titole wont la (sear of it. but I
have o.it heard arlimle, the bine hog been
eippointed for the uegrn roneention. or not.
If I sot 13 H prevented by some prortiletttlel
orettrrence I ~boll Attend, awl will give
yoo sccomit of the Main thy Prrlontre
tog,Ler wink tho details of be heortte of
niggortem, Ittiltenlisto,llepubiresotstn, Ah-
olltioutetit, nod all other Isms combined ,

the naltole of which I Mike eut to be, the
quint essence of all the petty aces to
wlfteh 111.111k111.1 a 1.1.1101Vd--compounded,
curd tie, nud p otreil into two bottles one
Mirth. I umgera. the 4,ilter, worse than n ig
ger., Itml crib,, lon will bear from me
nowtanJ to Coo toottirrittle talltotr me to
tottoterilte to> pelt, the frlea or troth nail

t Montel. NoLt..

Sit ci t u Goer no laranciitn.—The stu-
por tont premien now is—Should not Gov-
ernor try bi thipeaolool for the glowing
election rind ihnt was perpotrnied by bia
authority nt Fort Del:keener ' Ilia interfer4
once wan clearly Illegal. nod we can think
of no II tglner worse or misdemeanor" than
tampering with t he portly of the ballot-bon.
Andrew Johnson has done no wrong com-
pared to Ili.", even upon the testimony of
hisyet. the Radical blood-
hounds nil over the country are bawling (or
Ins impeachment nail reinowtsl from Ohne
Therefore, ,we any. let Geary be Impeach-
ed The rights nod libertiee of the people
of the Stete are not Rafe in the hands also
corrupt n Go•ernor —llloonmbury Democrat

---Itettolutions favoring the nomination
of Urn Grant fur the Prenideney were in.
traduced at a meeting ofithe l'entraqtepub-
bean Ansoctation of ISitatington eDy, on
Friday night lent, but tir-tre bitterly oppos-
ed and votedildown

Ndo abbertioemento

A VALI'ABLR. MILL PROPERTY
FOE SALE:.

Situated m Decatur township, Clearfield coun.
ty, Ps. The subscriber desirous of toiling the
business, offers (or sole ono Souring mill with
two run of burs, the mill is strong and In good
order both, with from twenty to thirty acres of
lend and • amefortab le frame dwelling house,
the properly lying 2 miles west of Philipsburg,
Centre county, end within • few rode of turn.
pike road, the Tyrone and Clearfield railroad
tuntrig through the lanthend within • few rods
(if the mill. Also • coneldereble lotof timber on
hand, Hemlock and Pule le also • very de-
web le location for a woolen factory, end one I.
much needed in this section of the country.—
For further particulars inquire of the subscriber
being on the property, or address Philipsburg,
Centre county. Pa

CHARLES Si CADIVALLAD ER
12-44- Gm

QECOND ANNUAL BALL
Li

IMMO

JACOB lIIRSHLER

R It •R II A L L

ED.VESPA Y EIENING, SOY. 13, 1867

A FULL S. QQOBILLE BAND

arty, to wit

DEM

To THE HEIRS AND LEGAL WEE-
eentatives of Jsrob Hooter, deceased

take notice that by virtue of • 11't itof Partition
issued out of the Orphan', Court of Centre coun-
ty and to medirected. an inquest will be held at
the late residence u f Jadib Douser. detoured, In
the township of Houle, ppd county of Contro.
on Tbormiay the 21,1 day of November, A. D.
18117, at to o'clock a tn. of mid do, for the
porno.° of cooking partition of thereal estate of
said doceamd to and among his heirs and Ina)

if the come rim b. demi without
prejudice to or epollint of He whole; otherwise
to Woo and rppraimi the Huns according to
law, at which tiA and place you may be pros-
ant, if you think proper.
Sherifreollice Bellefonte PS- D. Z. KLINE

12 42 41 3e .rff

Nett) abbertiesementei.

F'
SHERIFF'S RA I.E.

Hy virtue of Sundry writs of /..eori
'orissis and Ve.abrion. Srp...a, hefted out of
Court of Common Mess of Centre leierrnty, and
to ore dreaded. will be exposed to publis sabeat
the Court lions. in Bellefonte.... Illoaday Ike
25th day of November, A. D. IFS?, the following
described property, via :

The following Real Estate of Jamul. tirade°,
in Walker township, Centre county, Ca., boun-
ded and descibed eskllowe • on the north by
Mode of Thomas Houston, on the /moth by land
Edward Royer, co the east by land of Rebecca
Tolbert and on the west ler turnpike leading
from Brads valley to Lock 'Haven, containmg
ten acres and sightperehee, thereon erected a

story and a half plankor frame dwelling hose.
and other out lotldingo, young orchard, eight
acre, cleaned.

Seised taken in execution and to be cold ea
the property of cold Jacob Grade',

CM
' A certain building oftwo Notice, situated in
Penn township, in pail county of Centre, in
front 20 feet, and in depth PI feet, and the lot
or piece of ground 'antl-cartllage appertenant to
said building.

Seised taken In execution and to he sold as
the property of John Skunk.

ERB
A certain stahleand tenement mtusted in the,

township of I'eno. and county of Centre, on t .a
west side of the Turnpike road lending from
Mdlheint to liittany, containing on said read
20 feet more or lees,•nd in depth about 21 feet
more or lees and the lot or piece of ground and
cartilage •ppertenant to sat I hailding.

Seized taken In eseeultue •nd to be mold as
the prone'rty of Peter Wailes

MID
A two story pluck frame house or building

si•uated in Boggs townalop, m the county of
Centre, containing in front 28 feet and an depth
twenty feet and the lot or piece of ground and
cartdage appurtenant to said

Sealed token t eentiontan.l tl be sold u
the property of A. C. latlingt,

MEI
All that certain lot of ground stunted tn the

borough of Bellefonte. county of Centre and
State of Penosylrantge boapded on the east by
lot of Da% td Igitthelland Who Brachial!. on

1the north by lot of Curtin's 11 re, on the went
by lands IV Illinto A Thomas' ad o, the 'moth
by Bellefonte Academy lot, ontaining about
three fourth, of an acre, together with the
hereditament. and appurtenances

Seized titleen in execution and to I.e sold as
the property of IV W. Brawn aro" Bothelteh•
Brown

Sale tucommence al I o'clock of Raul day
Sher OlTive„ D. Z. It LINS,

Delbliwa lAve'S, IsA7. Sheroff.

ARiNSUREDE 1111"
IF NOT DELAY NO LONGER,

Misfortune may find ,ou to morrow. attend
to the matter atmire.

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCT RENT
HUTCHINSON & CLARK,

General issitranee Agentb,
Allegheny street, Bellefonte, Pa•

Represent the Jot toning company's
"Etna Fire, Capital sod /islets $4,27:1,269 SI
II me, Nen Raven do do 1,3::,516 74
Putnam Fire, do do 900,000 00
Original Tres,lhc”

In Com Hartford do do 790,128 35
Amencen I.tfo do do 1,518,481 81
Conn Mutual LIN do 1.0,101,208 13

Al,O
Rent E.t•le Agent., hands Dwelltng+ owl lot.

brought Kuhl or teamed
FOR SALE,

A valualito the., mantas.° torr , at Co, ingtnn,
Tlogn County. Pa . m attreetottul operation MIS
year,

A valuable lenge et five yearn on ap Anthra-
cite cool bed, with all the necesnary machinery
for working, in Retire tiparation—rnear•Shic k
ehinwg, Penne , known an the

lOCIIT MOUNTAIN COAL TIED

I=

A one half Interestla
SEVENTY ACRES

of land eiW the thallAnhote on

20 'FEet REV OE ANTHRACITE COAL
opened upon 0, boated at Kingston, Pa , on
the Wyoming roal Field

ME=
A Frame holm with two here, or hind excel

len location, pond (roil, level land, water, eta
hie hr , in pe lieroute horough•

=I

FHA A' 110 USE IV 1111 TII U LOTS'
and good ntalde in Bellefonte, well located gad
nearly new.

12-11 3n

0111.11 AN'S COURT SA LE
Ilv • irtue ofan order paned out' of the

Orphan's Court of Centre county, there w II be
•aposed to•,‘ Pu•tll, outcry, at the Court
House on Wednestly the 20 day ofNovember, A
1) 1307, at 10 o'clock A. 31., the following de-
scribed Real Estate, the property of Samuel

late of the borough of altlesburg, de-
ceased, to Wit •

Ni) I ---A lot or tracibuf lout eciataining six-
ty FIX feet frontonTurnpike Street and running
bask two honslred feet to an Ally wadknown as
lot iblo 24 in the plan of said borough, having
thereon erected is Brick dwelling house and
other out buildings.

NO 2—A lot or tract of land adjoining the
above, containing sixty six feet front on Turn-
iwke etroet and running back two hundred fret
to an Alloy mid known as lot NO, 11l in the
general plan of mid borough, haring thereon
erectedlarge Frame dwelling house, stable
and other out buildings

NO 2- A certain tract of land ettuateil in the
township tif Boggs. bounded on the south by the
Bold Eagle Week, on the west by Lind of John
Bronels heits, on the north by land late of
Evan :Clem deed, and on the west by land of
A. C. Iddange, J I. Mortis and others, eon-
taming thirty two acres los the same snore or
leis

fW 4 —A Armin tract or piece of land 'situa-
ted in the tiOwnehip of Snow Shoe, on the Turn-
pike lead wig to Karthause, nr the Pep ,t of
the Snow Shoe Railroad, bounea ded on all sides
lands of the Sums Shoe land association, con-
taining ono hundred acres more or lees hat fig
thereon erected a two story Log house, a barn
and other out buil,linge.

TERMS OF SALE —One third of the pur-
chase money, to be paid on the confirm& 01
the .Ir, one third thereof in one year thereof
ter, and one thlrd thereof at the death of the
widow of the said deceased, the latter two pay-
ments, with Interest payable annually, to be Se-
cured by bond and mortgage On the premises

I) 'L. KLINE.
Tr.', to Sell e.BM

PUBLIC SALE IWill he exposed to public Bab at the
residence of the subscriber, at lir9eherhoufs.
M ill,

S/TCRDAY, NOVESIBER 23rd, 1867,
at 12 o'clock, 31 The following described prop

ONE HORSE, Me HEADOF FAT HOGE.
one spring wagon, • sett of single harness,
throe ton of hay, a let of corn foddor, a full sett
of ndipicks, washers, rings d e , three pai•of
bedstead.,

ONE CODICINNI ,STO6I AND PIPE,
two tables, subboard:kinrque, bureau, • Jason
chairs, trim kettle, desk, looks, shovel., tabs.
stands and a huge variety of other articles all
De,

TIMIS made known un day 1.11 le
12 44 24 ,

, Plik:1114 SIMI:RS

NOTICE.Notice is betel* given that JamesIla~ttms, Deputy Collector of Centro Co., in the
18th collector it tent of Pennsylvania, did seize

seven and a half grime of Lucifer Mulches, in
Bellefonte, on the 4th day of September, 1887,
baring been placed in Market with the design
of selling them withoutthe necessary Revenue
Stamps placed upon them. Any person or per-
son, claiming said Middies are hereby notified
toappear and make mob alnico within thirty
day. from the date of this notice,otherwise they
will be disposed ofaccording 'to law.

JAMES /[ARSON,
lry Cure Centre Co.

SCHOOL 130.6K DEPOT...The undersigned is receiving large eon
signments ofall the different

NEW 'SCHOOL HOOKS,
whith are now being Introduced, where they
can be had, either In large of small num:tiles at
introductory or Exchange prices. Healso bun
full supply of all the school books now in use.
Haring madespecial arrangements with, pub-
lishers be will be prepared to sell et the very
lowest possible rates. lie bas..also largely In-
crened his stock ofso hmelleneoa• book..
12-44-tf GEORGE LIVINGSTON.

P(SOLUTION.The lon
meromutle business at Sink Mg Outea-maillabee been dissolved by the retirement of Payette

Moon. The seemmts to., doe mid firm most
ho nettled by Fayette Moore. The business
will be carried on et thpold stand by A. 13.
Kerlin, who desires la this manner to ratarp
his thanks to the oansmvllty, for the geamons
ahem of patronage ben tifed

for
the Arm, and

respeotfully requests • tiontlnimooe of the rams
to himself.

MEIN
FAYETTE MOORE,
A.B KERLIN.

:14413) IttbertifStffirIIt 0

vx...C. Relative teas feettec notartes publicni.Inthe 410111 tea ellf.oeatlll lid Lycommg.
*. Elegem% I. • a bet.f.he Senate •n 4
Noun of R es erne Con.monwealtle
at Pelln•ylr In ass4p4wobly met. mid
II Is bereby esE. ~ era, of the
same. That m and &flee e pamage of this
act. dl fees which are now chargeable end re-
celr•ble by the notaries pnblleof the count tee
of I.yromlng and Coml.. shall be increased fifty
per rectum : Proracd, Ihat the increase, au-
tbonred by this act, shall not relate to the fees
for the acknowledgment ofdeetts and mortgagee

JO/IN P. GLAssI.
Speaker of the House of Representath no

QUM EMU
Speaker of the Benale

At...moven—The tenth day of April, Anno
Domini one thomod eight hundred and Arty
seven.

JOHN W. DEAKY
•

A SUPPLEMENT.
ftstending the prurimiong ofan aft op.

proved the .eventeenth tiny of April, /Irmo
Dominiono thousand night blandritd and
ei.ty relative to the fee. on un.ented
lands in the rounly of Centre-

Seem. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in ileneral Assembly niet, amt
It I. hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That the provisions of the act. approved
the seventeenth day of April, Anne Domini one
thousand eight hundred and PEI ty .1/, relative
to the fees fur &dreaming cash tract of tins aced
land in the county of Cen try,are hereby exten-
ded, and shall remain in force until the same be
retested Prl,l hied, That the treasurer of Cen-
tre county shall, after the passage of this net
advertise the solo ofunseated lands in all the
newspapers published in said county

JOHN P. GLASS.
Speaker of the 11011. of Representativec

LOUIS W. HALL,
Ismazzon

A 1,111..V. n—The wood day of March, Anno
Donuni one thou.and alight hundred and nutty
wren.

I=

AN ACT.
To extend the provieions of tho art,

approved thirty Bret July. one thousand
right hundred and sixty three, to the coun-
ties of Centre and Huntingdon.- •

SYLTIIII I. Be it reedier, by the Senate and
!hinge of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsy)t ania in General Assembly met, •nd
Il is herpliy enacted by the authority of the
same, Thee the provisions ofau act, entitle "An
Art to suspend, in the counties of Tinge, Potter,
Bedford, Itrkesin, Lyetitaing and Warren, the
penaltio- imposed by the second sec turn of the
act of twenty second March, Ann,, Domini one
thousand eight hundred and serenteen,land the
first and second sections of the art of the twellfh
April, Anno Domini one thousand eitthebunilred
and twenty elo, approved the thirty first July
Anne Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty three," br and the sewer are hereby exten-
ded to the counties of Centreand Huntingdon .
and it Is the intention of 4 hie sot that no tine, or
penalty, incurred withietiaid counties, Were
the passage of tht. net, underany Saw, the ova-
ration of which na. suspended by the art here-
by Wended, shell he utnreetivered, or

Mscoileiqed, , •
./ . BLASS,

Speeker i•fihs(notme of Represent•ttres.
7"3 LOUIS W. HALL,
=

A I'l'llolEll—The nineteenth day of Februani,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty rowen .

=1

AN ACToTauthorisc the 91'11401 11 vector.of the
robot.) district nfthe borough ol Phillips-
burg. Centre county, 10 harrow money for
building purpose..

SIiCTIU4 1. Ile it enacted by the Senate and
Douse of Representati, es of the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and
it is hereby enacted by theauthority of the came,
That the school directors of the school district
of the borough of Phillipsburg. in the county of
ilontre, Errand they are hereby authorized to
borrow any sum of money, not exceeding the
sum of two thousand dollars, atany rate of in-
terest, not exceeding seven per cent., per an•
num, and to Ivan bonds for the same, to be
signed by the president and secretary of the
board of school directors of said school district,
for the purpose of erecting suitable building, or
building., for school pup.•ses, in soul district.

JOIIN P. GLASS,
Speekernf the llomis of RepiesentatsvesL01;18 Vo HALL,

Speaker of the Senate
Arrnoran—The fifteenth day ofApril, Anne

Doming one thousand eight hundred 101111 sixty
seen.

EM=

AN ACT.
To change the place of holding elec-

tions for Ilowsrd township to the school
' bowel, in the borough of (toward, in the
rolllll, of centre.

SVCI. IO ,I I Ito it enacted by the Senate and
apnea of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of PennelVllllt il in General Assembly met, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
seine, That from and after the passage of this
net the place ofholding eiectiont for the town-
chip of Howard shall be changed, Irem the biome
of Robert Cook, in the borough of Howard, to
the school house, in the sold borough of Ilowsrd
~nnnty of Centre.

JOHN P. (MASS,
Speller of the House of Repeeeentathen

LOUIS W. HALL.
Speak., of the Senate

Arent. en—The .iiiteenth dny o( February,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sista mein°

JOHN W. GEARY

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT.
_L-1 T. an act toempower the Warn council

if the borough of Bellefonte, in Centre
county, to borrow money, approred the
fourteenth day of February, Anno Domini
one thousand eight:hundred and sixty three

Setrt,, I. Be it enaeulti Jay the Sigmte, and
House of Repreeentati•es isethe COunnonwialth
of Penneylrani& in General Assembly met, Ind
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
mine, That the town council of the borough of
Bellefonte arc hereby authorized and empower
ed to borrow ne the credit of amid borough, for
the purposes etatodin said act, to which this is
• supplement, the further cum of ten.qcuaanddollar., et the same rate of interest Said upon
the same conditions provided for in said net.

JNO P. GLASS.Speaker tinkle House of-Representatives
LOUfSW. HALL
Speaker of the Senate.

Amino, sn—The tint day of blarelAlizo
Domini one thousand eight busdred
wren.

=I

AN ACT.
To authorme the removal of certain

ranee from the court of common pleas of
Cambria county, to lh• court of common
plow! of Centro county.

Sex rton I. Ito it enacted by the Senate and
house of Itepresen ts tit es of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in lienentl Amenibly met, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority oT the
same, That whenever an onth, ar affirimation,
than be filed In any ease now pending, or that
may !meatier be instituted, in the courtof c om-
mon pleas ofCambria county, to recover dama-
ges fur injury sustained by the falling , of the
bridge, or platf o rm, at 4obaetown, on the four-
teenth of September, one thousand eight hun
dred and slaty six, setting forth that the a Sega
cause of action, in such wise,' laid arise antof
said accident ofLurteenth September'one thou-sand eight hundred and sixty six, and that the
removal of the'eare Is not asked fortthe purrthette
of delay, bat because, In the firm belief of the
party making such *War it, a fair and imp r.
tint trial cannot be had in the county in which
said accident commend, Ruth case shall be re-
moved into the court ofcommon pie. of Centre
oeuetY • and he thereafter proceeded with, in
said county of Cent•e, tte is provided for by the
act, approved twenty ninth April, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty four, ''An
Act relative th'itutte brought by and !against
canal and railroad companies,"and the supple-
ments thereto.

JOHN P. OLAss
Speaker et the Hoare ofilerreeentetivea.LOUIS lIALL,

Speaker of the Senate
AYPIOVIRD-Th. tenth day of ApTIL Anna

Domini one 'boomed eight hundred and sixty
wren•

I=l

ASUPPLEMENT.To an cot relative to the publication of
local laws In the counties of Centre and
Schsylklll, approved the asteenth day of
April, Anne Doming one thousand eight
hundredand siztpsis.

Bicolor I. Be it Ducted by the Senateand
]louse of Rep tires of the Commonwealth
of Penney!, •In GeneralAssembly met, andle h. • muscled by the onthorltyr of the
s • hat the proviso of the Ili motion of

• act, approved the eliteenth day of April,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty el*, rd.
afire to the flehileatlon of load laws In the,
counties otiilentre and ElbuylkUl, so far as the
MPG relaidito third, OfCentre, be by
conetmed is apply all ams *ldea abal I
cern the °Shaneo ny of thetownship, efcounty genevalli.

• JOUR'p. aLmpi, ' •
Speaker of lb. Roam of lilapdamodadna.

LOUIE W..114114..
,Speaker otitis Bloats.Artaaran—Tlal ant day of .1111web, Ansa

Domingone tkomadd Welk hpadtei add slaty.
&area.

JNO. W. GRIMY.

Nato abbertiontento
,c,?.•

'oiitha>tiw :tarnor to appoint
al no for the county

0 • tort he bar ti.th tit Sha
t 1p d court ad additional no

fog throne of Centre, to re•
" • burl.
So on V •it by the Sonata and

Houma of Repreaentstivee of theeeornmonwealth
of Penneybasis in General Asretobly inet. end
it is hereby enacted by the authoin rho
tame, That the governor be nod hereby ic su
thorited to,appoint one additional notari nub
lie for the county of Mercer, to reside m the
borough of Sharon, in said bounty: •01l one

ditiohal notary pribliefor the county of Con-
toreside in Phillipsburg.

JOIfN GLASS.
or of the llouao,of giresentatteen.T.OrIS lIALI,.

lipeakorof the Semite.
A PPRO••II—The ninth day of hfairli, 4nno

Noahot one thounarld eight hundred and sixty-
.,CI,

.INO. W. fit:Ain'.

ASUPPLinfENT. '

To an &animate, to the lanead 'stmt
attorneys, in certain counites in nut

Commonwealth.
Samoa 1. Be St enacted by the Semite and

liven of Itepreoentelivise of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met. end
It is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That the provisions of the net of the
twelfth day of April, Anne lllemioi one thous—-
■nd eight hundred and sixty six, entitled "An
AO relative to the fees of district attorneysk in
certain counties of thiscommonwealth," be end
the same is hereby extended le embrace 4lio
caunties of Erie, Fulton, I,yeeining, Itrrkr,
Mercer,Bucks and Centre

JuJIN P. uf.Ass
Speaker ol the llouserof Repreeenteto en,

LOUIS W. lIALL
Speaker of Iko denale

APPROVNII—The second day of February,
Anne Domini no thounand eight hundred and
•lily Preen . " •

JNO. W GEARY.
.

-
- - - -

)1114,AN 4 9:1110 I ,i thr per capita 111 to
he an teed 11%, Ihr water dire. tors of the
loan of Aar..mburg, county of IIT

Secoov I On it tinseled by the Sendio and
llonao of lirpripaintato et of the Commonwealth
of Penni-vivo...a IriGear rot A•vonlil v Inet. and
it is hereby enacted by the authority 01 the
alone. That the water ddreetorii o 1 the town of
ItAiinsburg, county ofrent, •ball horn power
to mowu a per capita tax upon the taxable mule
inhabitant. of the name, not eaceoiling ono
dollar an lifty yenta

not
, and that all

law., ineonantent herewith, are hereby repeal-
ed

JNO I' uLASc,
Speaker of the Muse ofRepreventato

Loris IV. II
=33lCl=lll

Amine., The fifteeinth day of Maroh, Anne
Domini one thousand eight hundred ail' sixty
setae.

..I\O IV. GEARY

A suPPINENT.
To an act relating to corporations bin

mechanical, manufacturing, mining and
quarrying purposes, appre t ed , ;the nigh
(moth day ofJuly, one thousandreight bum
deed and sixty three, repeehmsee lion tin,
ty three of Ilse game, an fat( an II affect, eer•
laincounties.

,fixerios I. Se 141.41111 t eII by theaSenate and
nuutie ofReprise rvea of the Commonwealth
of Penusybisinia enerbil Assembly met, and
it la hereby diem,. by the authority riT the

same, That seotion thirty three ofan art, enti-
tled "An Art relating to corporations for tun.
dinfileal, ItinnuractUrtog, wini:farid quarryingpurposes,"approved the eight (h day ofJuly,
one thousand eight handradon sixty three, be
and the .100 PI hereby readied, co tar a. it re-
lates to companies lieretofsre, or hereafter or-
ganized, under the provision• of said act, In
Union, Caniererf) 11k, Centre, Clinton,Clearfield
refry and Lycoming counties, and in lieu there-
of, the fallowing is hereby en•eled • that every
such corporation she lI,LIOUIt Ily, in, September,
make to their stockhoidere, a report, stating the
....fit of capital stook, paid in, the amount in
vested in red estate and 'Personal estate, the

amount o f property owned, and debt. due to the
corporation, on the first day of A.M.. , next
proceeding the date of mioh report, and the
amouojaa nearly as can be ascestained, of exis-
ting demands smainst the corporation, at the
dale ofthe report.

JNO. I'. MASS,
Speaker of the Hove of Itepresenattis en.

LOMB W. BALL,
Speaker of the Senate

Aeraoyea—Tl a tenth day of Aprtl, Anne
Domini one thourand eight hundred and mixt),
seven.

1=

ASUPPLEMENT.Tu an net, entitled "An Aet relating to
eorporations for mechanical, manufacturing

and quarryingpurposes," •ppros od
the eightnent day of July; one thousand
sight hundred and sixty three,

SECTION I. Bo Helmeted by the Senate and
House of Represents.dites 01 the Commonwealth
of Penney li ante in General Aseetubly met, and
It is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That section thirty three of an net, enti•
tled ••Aii Aet relating to corporeal..na for me-
chanical, manufneturing, mining and quarrying
purpose.," •pprored the eighteenth day of July
one thousand eight hundred and slily three. be
and the same is hereby repealed, so far its it re-
lates to companies huretifore, or hereafter, or
ganlsed under the provisions of said art, in
Union, Cameron, Elk, Centre, Perry, Clearfield,
and Clinton counties, and in lieu thereof,'the
following is hereby enacted That every arch
corpokftwn shall, annually, in Septslinher, make
to theft stookholders, a report, staling the
amount of capital stock paid ipt the amount in-
vested in real estate and par tool estate, Gin

ainont of propertyowned, and ,the debts due to
the rorrporation,on the Bret day of Auguet nest
proceeding the date of Binh report, and the
amount us nearly et ran he necertainml
of estiting demands against the corporation at
the dale of the report.

JAMES K. KELLY,
SpotAtor of tho 'loupe or Roprolentnihrit

DAVID FLEMIKU.
Speaker of the Senatc.

We do certif.), flint the bill, entitled "A Sop.
plement to all set, eetllled "An Apt relating to
corporation, for mechanieal,nianufacturing,
mining end quarrying purporee," apyr 'veil the
eighteenth day of July, one thousand eight bun
Bred and stay three." was presented to the gov
erne. on the elm relit day of April, ono thou
e nil eight Intruired and sixty els , and was not
returned, within three day. atter the meeting If
the present legislate.: wherefore, it hen.
agreeably to the constitution of this cosktuon:
wealth, become a law, in like ae'SfNa
had eigwd it.

ADIN W. lINNEDICT
Clerk of the House oh Represents to ea

GEO lIAMER7Clerk of the "ate.
HAIMISIA:110, Janoetyll, 1567.

AN A 4'CT. 10
Regtslisting licensey to eating houses or

restaurants. in the county of Centre
ItCrlon I, lie it enacted by the and

House of Representatites of the Cum harlthof Pennsylvania. in Deneral Assembly t,tonit,
it is hereby enacted by the Authority of the'
name, That all licences tor the keeping ofouting
hurine, or restaurnts, which AO' authorise
the pale of domestic wines and maltand brewed
liquor", within the enunty of Centre, shall here-
after be greeted only by the court of quarter
!tempos of gild county,in the Prime manner,
and subject to the came restrictions, tor licenses
to hotels,dans and tavern., are now granted,rll-
- that said eating train and restaurant.
slfall be classified and r ed as provided by ex-
isting laws.

JOAN F. GLASS,
Spe her of the Hobs. of Representatives.

LOUIS W. HALL, 4
Speaker of the Senate.

A/PllO•MV—The tbhrd day of April, Anon
Domini one thousand tight hundred anti sixty
Selen•

1=

SUPPLEMENTTo enact deetering Forge run, to Centre
county, a publio hlghWay.

Sncriors 1. Re It enacted by the Senate end
Rouse of Reprematatives of the Commonwealth
of Poonsylvattle le General Assembly met, and
•It h hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That John Arden, :Jr., end no* other
persona es have oontrlbutsel to the improvement
of sold run,ln lieu of the tolls inraid act men-
tioned, shal b 6 entitled to charge and receive,
sue for cad *Meat, as sums of like mimosa ore
Sitamrerable at law, the sum of twenty cent. per
thouund feet, for all pmled loge, and forty
cent. per Mumma feel, for all logs not peeled,
which shall, or hereafter may, he put late seal
stream, or may be pow tkerebo. to be floated
out el the sane; prodded, Mut Dental Rhodrs

000"1.1•111.7, Henry R. Smith end Retry
Quito., of Lycomiag county, be teed they ore!tarokj appointed eommlesioners, to determinewhat persons have yeatributed to the eapeoeee
of Improving said stream. and the amount so
contributed by snob permit reepectively Aodprovided further, That the ropt.rt of sanf coin.coreifohers shall be Sled In the omen of the pro.
thaarotohf oF °Atm eounty; and when epproved
tpthassaat, Alan b. Real and cooclueive, aslitior,'lttriteraltZht:lf nat ion

the amou nt
in

snob pereene, and those who may hereafter be
.asesmiaked with them ; an 1 the amotonta, so re-covered, shall be held and distributed to them,In proportion to their reepectlvil Interests.Ramos 2. That the seirgral provUltne of the
• Is motion ofLhe stetof ttestottily, entltl "An

new abberttromittic. •

Art to invorpors4 rho Pennell - liraneh lla
prow.mot,• company.— and or fli ft I of
hly therein relerrei to, he and liter are her
made opplioalolo inlil Vored tun and to 11..
1.111 John Aril. 11..1r . •tol PIP h prtoitof at h
riontribottol to the improvou en ..f raid run .

rind all art.. of.finch Inrof. ttent heron fit,

are heron, rope e•I •
JI•11 P GLASS,

Spe,her 11.• Goo .t hoprePeninGt
I tlbW. IIA LI,

peaker of the Sennte
Ai snot sn—The thirteenth day of Aprtl. An

Diimint ona thou•urd eight hundred snit
sixty ,et en

,10'I\ W. (MAUI'

AN ACT
To p th• Injury, or destructloa,

fruit, ornamental, or other tree., and to
protect the owners thereof, in the Pountlet
of Clinton, r noire. Butler, Laurrenee and
Mutter.

Si.roe I . I it enacted by the Senate tool
House of Bert t matter. of the Commonwealth
of Pennnyleant k in 'Lome/a Annembly met, and
I: in here by enected by tke authority of the
name, That the wcongful taking and Tarrying
•wity.of the fruit, segetablee,,lpteetr, hart, oree Steetel, tit...thee tract, Tines, ornhrub., to lb.
couotte...i Clinton, Centre, Butler, Lawrence
and Mercer, whether attached to the sots, or not
shall be deemed, and the natal is hereby de
Blared, a misdemeanor, and may bo pronecuted
•ntl pun tolled n- nrh, coder the lair. Or thn
common wee Ith

Sri anon 2 Any person, or persons, whojnball
willfully anti maliciously, In said county, enter,
or break down, through, or otter, field, orchard,
garden, or )ard, fence, hot bed, het or green
bonne, And who shall willfully or 131•11ctously
club, Mono, cub bark. break, or wtherwise mutt
late, or damage, any fro it, ornamental, or other
tree, shrub, bush, plant, or nine, troilie, tabor,
bobbed, hot or greenhouse, or who shall willful
ly 11.,1 inalinsouel) tresspass upon, walk one,
fount down, trample, or in any wise injure, en)

tanks or other growing
crop, to the raid eonoto, Clinton, centre,

Oda, Lawrence and kler. Cr, shall, on canter
(whereof m an an trot of trespass, before an)

0153 or. barges, alderman, or in Any court oi
law of said aunties,hat e Judgment against him,
leer, or thorn, for double the 141/1013rd of damnge
fooled to here been done, together with cost.
ofsort, one ball of said damage, ~r permit), to
Fo to the use of the poor of the d Istria a hermu

preounes he, and in default a payment of
gaol am the party eon, irted may and shall be
committed to jail for not Jr.. than one nor more
then harm, days, met action tonne brought In
the name of the commonwealth, and the testa
molly of the owner, or 01,upant of the preunrmn
shall be admitted •a. al Pletlre t,, establish the
trenpan

‘Ti 8.inthe ties of
CniButler,llirenre an rr,
who sr il col break, or girdle, Or otherwise injure
any fruit, ornamental, o „they tree, iin, or
shrub, or who shall enter any Gehl, orelisrd,
garden, or close, without the runient of Wa
owner, or owners thereof, with intent to tale,
'op., or ilesto.), any fruit, or si getable', there-
in growing, or being, without the content et
the owner, or owners, as a liiremid, or who shall
willfully detect, injure, break, or destroy, any
fenre, wall, or gale, surrounding any orchard,
garden, or close, as aforesaid, shall lon guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof,
before any justice of the peace, shall forfeit and
pays fine not less than five leo, more thanfilly
dollars, or stiller imprisonment, in the county
Jill, for nit le. MAO Ifni nor more than Maly
days Fronded, That nothing herein contain-
ed shall prevent the injured party from pursu-
ing tiny nit 11 remedy Authorised by law.

JOIIST P
Speaker of the House ofktepreeentafiaree.

LOUIS W.IIALL.
Speeker of the Sarah,

Arenorre—The eight day of Aprll. Ann
Dorn. ono lii inured eight foloilrett sal sat;

101IN W GEARYv/_REGISTER'S NOT[CE`.
The following accounts hate been

exathined and passed by me, and remain Bled
of record in thisolTice,lor the inspection of helm,
legatees, erect norm and all others in any way 111-
teregtell, and willbe presented to the Orphan'.
Court of Centre county, to be held at DellefonM,
for all,wanee and confirmation, on Wednesday.
the 27th day of Not ember, 2%...1). 1867.

1. Tire account of Job's 11 Slater, adinlelstra
for of rte. of Jackson Bouvet. late of Ferman.
totrositip, deceased.

2 The account of John D Decker!, sdrainis.
trator of Ac of Conrad Decker!, late of Potter
township, deceased.

3. The account of Samuel Royer and Jacob
Rol or, ailminesitrators of Ac of John Ito)er,late
of Potter township. deceneed.

I. The Regio,' of S. F. Myer)), Trustee fur
the sale .r thecreil estate of Michael Norman,
late of Spring township. deceased -

b. The account of Alexander llurpirter and
Samuel Goes, executor, of the laml will and Irs
Lament of David ljurrter, Into of I•'erguson
township. deceased.

6. Tho .COIIOII4 Jacob Arney, ndin Integra-
tor of to. of George Arne.% lute of Potter tOWD-
ship, !terraced

7 The account of John gnarl lan of
Idiom Ann Hoy, minor child 01 Albert Hop,
late of Spring townahip. deceased.n The account of.folin Idgger, 101131 in 'Parotid
of Ar of Elichn tirahain, late of Liberty town-
ship, deegaced.

'f he account John S. ',Jester and Samuel
F. Forster, ereeutoas'ofthe Iwat will and teat,
went of Philip Fottinderdate or Potter turrnalnr,
deceits' d.

10 The a. vottntAd- Fct.to. admin.
torof tie of Sontuet K pair, late of Potter top
deceased.

11. The aerount of James L Saloum u11..4
adnunistroior fd'ao orJamos W. Walker Is&
ul Snow Shoe tol'ashlp, deceased

12. TI e account o Lou I Snook, guava,. 01
Sarah .inne Wenuer,l ••ne of the in "nor chink,.
of Ilenry Went Or, We of 3111 i a toarnsh 11., de—-
ceased.

/4 The ...count of A. B Racial icon„ .door••
istrator ofde of Edward Mats, late of rile bor—-
dugh ofBellefonte, deceased

These...l of A. 11. Hate/mon,
tor of he. of Griffith W. artffiths, late of Bowstownship, de eased

J.
12-L: ItHeymann,•

.
-

PittvATE SALF.
The subreriber offer* at Went* a•lte a

hollte and lot niter/led at the corner of MUand
Meant street., in tho borough of Miltalirg,
there le erected on the alibi lot a gaud store
room. nta/.le, weal. house and other nottitaildlngn
and there is also 11 well of excellent water of the
door tinting been in the boot and shoe Wet-
ness, the piverty alto. a described wonlrlto es•
genially derarable to one wishing to engage in
that butane., who could also take n Orst rate
elution. whlrh I non hold AII bolo thou Id b.
pre...tied to

JOHN S. PROUIII/00T.
12 JI tf Milesbarg, l'n.'

O 111'11ANS' COI ItT SALE.
By virtue of an order leaned out .4MoOiphana' Court of Centre etunty, there will he

reputed to rale by prtblie outcry, Cl the Court
liouee to Bellefonte, on Tuesday, the 26th day
ofNovember, A. D. 1967, the following deu•rtbed Real Retitle, the property of Hon. William91aishal, late of Benner tostnthtp derreastrl, to
wit •

All that certain tract or parcel of land situ&
ted to Benner township, let,the county ofCentre
hounded by lands of Maj. P. Meaner Wilson,
Robert blunter, Joseph W. Marshal, Joseph M.
Wilson and others, sontisinlng twohundred and
sixty Ikeres or thpreabOtati., with three dwelling
homer, a 'barn and dither n y buildins;„thereon erected.

TIMMS OF SALE—One titlrsil of ,as, gns3chase money to be paid on confirmailsin of thesole. One third thereof in e nu thereafter,end one third the reuthind deatisol thewidow of the nisi deeleaa 4T • last two pay-ments, to be on interect.payable suisally, to besecured by bond aganti inb`stge on the premises.

12-44-St
JORtPit MARBIIAIs,
• , , 71asr ee to Sell dr.

S. INTERNAL RETENUE—PUBLIC
. SALK—IIy virtue of Om authority Inme vetted, by the Internal Revenue Law albsUnited Stater, and in lht; default of partlei toappear, claim and give bond, alter due and legal notice of estrum for violation or •ald lawsI will expose to public sale at the AmassersOlflee In the borough of Bellefonte, on Fridaythe 13th day of December, A. D. 1867, at 2o'clock, p. m., mitten 'and onehalf gross of Lu-cifer Matches. ' •

JAMBS JIASSON.12-14 is ,Deputyfat ffetfleetor.

ADMI NISTRATOR'S
Letters ofadtn In 'steal ion on theof R. M. Lucas admlit lete for of ite., of Smells.Sheet,. late of Union Townehip deemed, bay-

log been granted to the undersigned she requests all persons lnos, ing themmlres Indebtedtosold estate to stake Immediate pigment, andthose having claims against the use topresentthem duly aulhent leated for aettleinent.
IS M. LUCAS,

)2-43 It dibeirtierrotor

J&
MILES KEPIIRAIIT.

lIARLi ES,
ranoU

OSTERAOUT, HERON 4 C.
,Whole&ale 4 Retail dealer& In

IIATI,„ CAPS, STRAW GOODS AND puts t•ti 1503, Market St, Pints.

.1./ 182%On or about lb. FairGrounds, on Thu.
day the 3.1 hart . a pocket book, c.ont a ining 1111 lElle or $2O, and nude a °umber of pawn, rah°
able only to th 2 owner. The tinder will be wet,eon* to the money if he will ratans ihe !paw*
to the Warranty& *Eire or to

J. M. RUSH, M. D.
42-li Jl Daffslo Roo, Pa.

OEM


